The roles of ethanol and of acid in the production of gastric mucosal erosions in rats.
This study was undertaken to differentiate between the morphological changes produced in chambered rat gastric mucosae by 40% ethanol and by 50 mM HCl. 40% ethanol produced both focal mucosal hyperemia and widespread exfoliation of the surface epithelium. Massive release of mucus accompanied both events. In the absence of acid the released mucus was stabilized by a network of fibrin, and epithelial continuity was re-established over non-hyperemic regions by migration of epithelial (and parietal) cells from the gastric pits. Hemorrhagic erosions occurred only in the presence of acid, but were limited to the hyperemic regions. Acid had the following effects: (1) platelet thrombi were destroyed, thus promoting hemorrhage; (2) destruction of the fibrin network by acid caused dissipation of the adherent mucous coat; (3) vulnerable cells which had previously shown only ischemic damage were irreversibly damaged by acid; (4) exposed basal lamina was destroyed, thus removing the substratum necessary for orderly epithelial re-establishment.